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Albert McMurtry, 82 Native Of McLean 
Funeral Services Takes Position In 
Held Saturday Abilene Schools

rch fo. treasure o ff Padre velopment Board '»plan to coin- 
w ill continue in a big way mit itself to thc purchase of poli- 

summer. tlcal subdivision bonds on the
xasAnitquities Committee future, subject to availability 

ted a reconnaisanee premit o f the funds at marketable in 
institute for Underwater terest rates, 

rch Inc. to pinpoint loca- At the same time, Martinheld 
o f additional lGth century constitutional a 1969 statute 
h galleons believed to aimed at authorizing political

subdivisions to purchase water 
development board bonds and 
sell them at a discount. Opin

sunk in Padre area waters, 
giant survey, using gcophy- 
1 detection devises and scuba 
a , may serve as the hasis 
state inaater plan for pro- 

on, study and possible fut- 
excavation o f submerged 
ic sites.
tc agencies, including the 
O ffice  and major universi- 

w ill cooperate. Antiquities 
im ittee granted $3, 000 to 
t Underwater Research, a 

-profit corporation financed 
private foundation funds.

¡It sounds good to me, "com - 
ted L a n d  Commissioner 
y Sadies, storm center of the 
roversy over disposition of 
ure recovered from an an- 
t Spanish galleon o ff padre 

M l .
nituiites Com m itteeC iiair- 
Dr. Fred Wendorf said there 

ood historical evidence itiat 
ect o f Spanish ships was 
ked along the Texas coast 

553. Com m ittee. Dr.Wen- 
1 emphasized, wants to pre- 
t future looting by profit 
ers and to preserve rctna in - 
ships so that historic data 

artifacts may be retained by 
state.
om m itteealsoput up $6,000 
ire graduate students to com 
inventory o f major archeo- 
sl land sites in Texas >n- 

ory would enable sites to be 
lnated to National Register 
istoric Placesand gain some 

ction from future destruc -

endorf, meanwhile, issued 
w statement telling amateur 
are hunters, collectors and 
hcombers not to think the 
m ittee is spoiling their fun. 
mmittec penults are re- 
d to dig on state or public 

are covered only where 
erty Is declared a statearch- 
gical landmark, and so far 
has been identified.

OOLS TROUBLED-- 
kesmen for large, small, 

meduim -sized school dia
ls told a special study com - 
tee they face dire financial 
lems.

Funeral services for Albert Le
roy (Roy) McMurtry, 82. who 
died Friday morning in Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia, 
wereheldat 2p.m . Saturday in 
the First Baptist Church. Silver- 
ton.

Earl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Creek Church oi Christ, 
o fficiated. He was assisted by 
a Silvcrton Funeral Home.

Orville Cunningham, dean of 
studentsat Hardin Simmons Un 
iversiry for the past five years, 
has resigned e ffec tive  July 1, Dr. 
Elwin L. Skiles said.

McLean 66 Rodeo 
To Be Held Friday- 
Saturday, June 5-6

NEW S
* * *

I f *

A é u m tu  * *

4 fU c* lt* ru U ,
le x  a t A e M  Cal le ft 

extension Semite

Local Resident's 
Father Is Buried 
At Memphis

B y  F o r m a t  w h a l e y

Rainfall lias been widely scat -

Mt. McMurtry had been a 
ion put the Board out of wat er P**!**»* hi the hospital since trac- student 
project aid business for tlie time turinghi*hip about three weeks 
being. *8 °

Martin also upheld the con- Hc was bom in Denton Coun

The Me Lean Go Roundup Jack
pot Rodeo w ill open for 1970 Fri
day, June 5 for 2 big nights, 
starting at 8:30 p .m . each night,

Cunningham said he w ill join o f M c U ,n  “  ,he Fe,ton
tiie Abilene Public School Sys- Webb arena.
Iem To kick o ff the rodeo w ill be

Commenting on Cunningham s a parade Friday, June 5 at4  p .m . tered over much of the county 
sen e , wrth Hardin bimroms Three parade trophies w ill also as well as the rtnnandle May 
University, Dr. Skiles said. ‘ Or he given Friday night a. there w ill probably go down in the 
v ille  Cunningham ha, performed d«> . r~ 0f *  of C » y  County a , one of
inanouuunJing manner as Dean There w ill be saddle bronc the driest on record. The small 

Life at Hardin-Sim riding, hardhack bronc riding, amount o f rain that fe ll in Gray
County during May was confined 
to small areas. A large portion

RUNOFF
ELECTION
SATURDAY

mens. During his five  years on hull riding, ca lf toping, head- 
our staff he has sought to deal ing and heeling. There w ill

stitutionatity of the new desti- and went to work at the JA 
nation franchise tax on out-of- Ranch in 1906 asa cowboy. He 
state firms selling products i r wa* married to Miss Dorn Bur- 
Texas, but said it can t be co l- lesoti April 20,1915at Lone Star, 
lected on strictly-m ail order and the couple moved to Silver-

wisely and fairly with our students. ¡ hot

businesses
In other recent opions, Martin 

concluded that- 
* County judge cannot grant 

misdemeanor probation to any
one who has received probation
ary sentence duringth 
a ry sentence during the proceed - *ob> 
ing five-year period.

•Cottonseed in physical poss
ession o f Valley Co-Op M ill in 
Cameron County on January 1 
is exempt from property taxes.

* In a county having only a 
single ja il facility , it must be 
at the county seat.

ton where tie ranched and farm 
ed on land nine miles north of 
town. Mr. McMurtry was a 
member of the Silvcrton Inde
pendent School Board for 20 
years.

Survivors include his wife;one 
Wayne o f silverton; two 

daughters, Mrs. Roberta Griffin 
and Mrs, Dorothy Roy Botnar, 
borliof Silvcrton, three brothers, 
Robert "Bob“of 2222 S.Hughes, 
in Am arillo, Joe o f Clarendon 
and Jeff of Archer City;one sts- 
ier, Mrs. Grace Carpenter of 
McLcamand six grandchildren.

also be events both nights for 
It w ill be difficuir to find his the boys and girls, 
replacement. As in the years past Ratjen e ffective rain that fe ll Apn! 18-

' We appreciate his interest in Bros, o i Happy w ill be the stock the night o f the tornado, marked 
and loyalty to our institution and contractor. the largest general rain.

• Recently we have had widely
FARM LABOR scattered showers that left up to

of the county had no measurable 28- 19,10*1“  O “* “ 1]- 
moisture in May. The very non- Survivors include huwile;or»e

Funeral services for Albert 
Grover Kesterson, 82 of Mem - 
phis, who died Thursday night 

in Cousins Rest Home, were held PoUl m Gray County w ill open 
at 10;30 a j i i .  Saturday in the at 8:00 a .m . Saturday. June 6, 
First Christian Church, Mem and remain open until 7 p .m ., 
Phi*- for the runoff e lection  to select

Tom Posey, m inister,o ffic iâ t- Democratic candidates for two 
ed. Burial was in the Faiview county offices and twostate o f-  
Cernetery. fices in the November general

A resident oi Memphis for 41 election , 
years. Mr. Kesterson was a re - Persorn, who voted In the Re
tired meat market manager. He publican primary election  May 
was bom in Hays County and was 2, are inelig ib le to vote in the 
married to Mus Tom m ie Piner Democratic runoffs.

each other in the

BULLETIN
Wheat lias continued to make

we wish for him, his wife and 
lovely daughter, Karon, a sopli- 
more at our school, the very best 
in the days ahead. We are de 
lighted that the C’ rnninghauu 
w ill remain in A b ilen e ."

Skilessaid that temporary a r
rangements w ill be made until 
a successor is named.

Cunningham was superintend 
ent o f the Samnorwood public known at lhu llm e 
school* from 1946 1964. H e

four inches in the northwestern 
¡.art o f the county. Some pans 

o f the county has had less than 
one thud o f an Inch since April

good progress in most areas .how - jg
ever, scattered hail and rains M ilo pU nUng on the high 
liave delayed harvest and caused plain* ha* been delayed due to 
damage in some counties. The lack o f moisture to bring the 
extent of the damage is not |ecj  up. recenl two c0 ld

days have added to our complex
,h- u c ii « „ i f  iucr  " T h e  following is a summation weather pattern.

He also has been principal at ° f co 'ld lt‘ on* P u r l i n g  i n On June 16. M r.C ilben  Hollis. 
K ellerv ille  one year was^rlr.- wt*“ t -Prod“ cing a t « *  in Gray swine Specialist. Lubbock, i s

cipal, teacher and co ich  at Me u T S L  dare" *° * *  j "  ‘ h?i Jan f,Mir im i » 'n e d  * tius o ffice as o f this date: afternoon of visitation. We plan
Lean four years and w ived  a, childfciS> Matador. Paducah, to make a few farm visits.
principal o f he Liberty common Clarendon nod W elling- should anyone like to confer

son, A .G  
daughters, 
and M ia  Dorothy Kay Kesterson 
both o f Am arillo and Miss Doris 
Kesterson of Dallas, rwo sisters, 
Mrs. O .N . Starks of Scotland, 
and Mrs. Sara Fra new  Shelton 
o f Memphis, and three grand
children.

4-H Round-Up Time 
Is Here Again

Opposing 
runoff race for Precinct 2 Coun-

of McLean: three ty Commissioner seat now held 
Mrs. W .T . Goodson by Republican Vernon Watkins 

are Don Hinton and W .C . Epper
son, both o f Pamps. The winner 
w ill face Wttkins in November.

In Precinct 4, incumbent 
Truitt Johnson and John Dwyer, 
both o f McLean, are vying for 
that post. The runoff winner 
w ill be unopposed in November.

For the 79th Legislative Dis
trict seat, Phil Cstcs of Lefon 
and Ray Trosper o f Higgins w ill 

, appear on the runott ballots. 
The Texas 4-H Roundup is nch winner w ill face Bill N ix, 

m h h to ry . It s beginning goes r -Canadian, in the general

•County commissioners, by .
unanimous consent, may allow U G D M S  C 1 6 3 TtF1Q
temporary flooding of a county D r a r t l r o c  F n r  
road If a suitable alterna te route* I a U l lU C i  r u  I

no,Cray County ..... ...... ....... ...
by rules expand the amount of since Gray County has been from West TexasState Univcni a* !l‘ r ' a* 40 P*-1 
equipment to be carried by am declared as a major disaster coun- ty in 1937 and his MS degree*'*0111*" ,X:>iln 1,1 0 
bulance, but may define mini ty d ie  to the tornado on April from Midwestern University in 
tnuin contents o f first-aid kits. j8 , ».,70, the county has b e - 1954

school three yea is.
A native oi McLean, he grad . , .

uated from higli school there. , 7 
then attended Texas Tech two 
years. He received htsBS degree

---     - - m ••mm a 9 IV# SIIV VUMIIIJ » IW* v
•Purchases under $2,000 may ;om e e lig ib le  for emergency Cunningham worked two years an* ;lauüC: 

be subsequently ratified at the practices for clearing debris with as an estimate engineer for the reniâins dry

tont Rain over the weekend w ill
Hail damage to 

wheat in the Memphis and 
Childress area is expected to he 

cent. Harvest 
begin in other areas b e 

fore he end of the week.
A rron l o, Canyon, Panhandle,

inwith Hollis, lie is due to be 
my o ffice  at 1:30 p .m .

Hollis was recently assigned 
to this new position for i!* a * t «a  
county agent, Jerry D. Finch, 
assistant home demonstration 
a gent and eight 4-H boys Round
up and girls are in C ollege sta - 

Most of the area tton attending the State 4-H 
Rain has aided Roundup this week.

hack almost to the turn o f the 
century. Later it was to become 
an important partof the Fanners 
Short Course. About a quarter- 
century ago, the name w a s  
changed to the Texas 4 -H Round - 
up.

Throughout its history, it has

election.
Seeking a spot on the gener

al e lection  ballot as the Dem o
cratic candidate from the 31st 
Senatorial District are lack Ha
zelwood and Max Sherman, 
both o f Am arillo . The winner 
w ill face Rep. Malouf Abraham,

county commissioners meeting, issistance through the O ffice of U. S. War Department early in crops in northeast Randall coun Our 4-H rtllc team uu beena 
•Board of Examiner, in Fitting Emergency P r e p a r e d .  Formal World War 11. then entered t h e t y a n d s o u t h w e s t . r m s t r o n g C o . m - -  

and Dispensing o f Hearing Aids recommendation has been made Navy and rose from seaman to ty .^ tn ,h iw ’ tiwinds.anddarnai? * >. -who
can require recording o f aid serial by the county com m ittee and a ll lieutenant during the final three inghfltlh it t h e « « »  cast oi U n * .
numbers on the bill o f a l e .  Any information on the practices lias years o f the war. He served on *»nd le  on May ¿8. Extent o f , J *  s : ’ .
person whocan pass the exam or been expected within the next a PT tender repair and ammuni- ‘ h* damage is not known at rids . . ^ '
qturlifies under the "grandfather few days. The Gray County ASC cion supply ship throughout the ,h iy  are planning a tneeting at
clause or reciprocity piovistons Com m ittee w ill act as agent for Pacific . looeaverageor oeuer. nc ut / 1 B ,6
isentitled to license to fit des- OEP inanv necessary inspection, He was president of his senior 'a y ** expected in be ginning n,i or . PurPt’ *c 0

class and president oi t t*  student l ia rv «t  date of June 10. plaining special tax brea k for
bodv at West Texas State in Borger, Dumas, Channing, people tlut got hit with the A p - 
1916-37 Dalhart,Stratford and Parryton: tfl mmidoes. So watch this

CunmnglumU married to the l^ry-Und wheat is maturing rap- ?Uce and * * *
former Ruth A tieen W illiams of idly.Much needed moUturc was 
Elmer. Okla. They have a received iiiU week in the Durnas 
daughter. Karon Lynette. area. I  <-*and harvest should

Cunningham lias bean luted begin around June 10. There 
in the 1970-71 edition of "Wlio 'shave been very few reports of 
Who in America C ollege a n d  insect damage 
University Ad tnUtration."

met each summer on the cam p- R-canadian. in the November 
us of A&M University and 1970 election 
w ill be no exception. On June 
3-5, 4-H boys and girls from
every section of the -Lone Star 
su re  w ill again come to A&M 
to vie for state honors in many 
events.

Some 350 hoys and girls plus 
about 150 local 4-H  adult lead-

IRS Meetings On 
Tornado Losses »

OEP inany necessary inspection, 
pense hearing aids. reviewing and approving claims

•Lump sum payment in addi- #nd reimbursinu property owners 
tion to monthly pension can be for C0IU uf e lig ib le  debris clear- 
paid to a retired fireman or sur- #Qee. Limitation for property 
vivor if additional payment wa, ownefJ of $5000.00 each, 
adopted at the time he was an Thu  practice w ill apply to ru- 
active fulltime fireman ot prior (g | area, outside the city limits,
to that time. and w ill be offered to clear de-

• su re  Board of Landscape bfij from farmin land (includ-
Architects must issue a license lni< anitVM13

As a result of the tornado and 
the storms in the ten-county High 
Plains disaster area, a tax issu

ers and county Extension agents tanceclin ic w ill be held in Plain-
view on June 9. The meeting 

vUed the county and d 'ttrictw in  wiI1 tal<e P ^ ce  aI p .m . in 
nets w ill attend. In addition, Glty Library Building. The 
some 500F r ie n *o f 4-H are ex - mf « UnR w“ ‘ be, conducted • 
p e e r e d  for a ll or parts o f ,°^ n S*0* 0' Administrative O ff- 
the pUnned program, includ- *cer o f the Lubbock Internal Re- 
cd w ill be sponsors of judging venue Service O ffice andArlen 
and demonstrition team con- Rblhf rt' AdmirxUtrativc O fficer

o f the Plat lview  O ffice . Mr.

table tormula for dUpensing 
c ai,d.
‘ mall districU have twice as 
h taxable wealth perstudent

Our next bulletin w ill be 
ued tune 8.

ing range lan J)a no to other areas 
ge ity  districU urged a more - without examination to appls auc^ a# homeaitc*. e tc . C lear-

■ f anU KWh0 ^ Ve abce " W  necd to he completed. ------ --------------
ing thernse ves as ^  with one year after disaster Park Entrance Fee
architecU lor at least three designation for the county. The .  .
years if they have defined r e -1 practicc j* lim ited to privately C h a n g e s  A n n O U n C e C l  P g y n l o n

us

for these meetings.

Citizens For School 
Improvement To 
Meet Tuesday

tests, and member* of the Texas 
4-H Youth Development Founds - Sloan in coordinating the disaster 
tion. tax information program through-

T h e  Foundation sponsors out the ten county area. M r .  
many o f the Roundup activités Ruthart is an Internal Revenue 
and its tristccs, a ll prominent Agent Instructor tor the Iia lla i 
leaders in agriculture, industry District, in addition to his duties 
and publié service w ill hold

Kunkel Families To

will:
m it.

receive 13 per cent more 
e aid per student, "said Dr.

inH . Berkeley, Da lias Inde 
dent School District President 
’tueen -member committee 

ded by veteran Sen. A .M . 
in Jr. o f Paris was authorized 
he last Legislature to study 
ttnanciat relationship be

en state and local districts 
examine structure of current 
:m ic index for schools. In 

irst session the Committee 
rd financial woes o f Dallas,
Worth, San Antonio, New 

unfel* and Lumberton school
ricts.
LFARE COST SOARING-- 

dictions about cost to Tcx- 
xpayenof new federal wel- 
legU lationgetsteadilym ore ^eid that”

qutrements. owned land and federal and state
• Trailer type carriers carrv- ak,enciei are not e lig ib le . The The Texas Parks and W ild life 

ing implements o! husbandry ® wlU be handled as an DepAftment has announced
may be moved up to 50 miles emet)-enCy extension of theregul cba'*gcs in entrance fee require 

hout special overwidth per- A cp  °  m an(j e lib ib le p e r-nie(U* f°t  tw osute parks in West

June 6th and 7th

in Texas.. sons w ill apply for assurance... . . .  _ ,
• When conviction or indict- ASCS o ffice  with approval* balmorhea state Parkin Reeves

ment is set aside, accused « -  beln>, . ranlcJ by il,e county com - wiU hc addt>d 10 ,he 1Ut
gains h i.c tv ll rights (to  v « e  on «  Two p7n c tice i w ill be o f P*"?  requiring vuitors e n-
juries) buy may not truthtully 0jfcrej  trance fees, e ffecu ve  May 22

Practicehasstate in job application he 
never 1 een 
ony.
COURTS SPEAK-

State Supreme Court, in a 
Beaumont case, upheld th c .u te  farmlan 

that barber col-

OEP-1 w ill be R e  Thc 5 ° -cent per car per day 
convicted" ot fe l-  ftom Farmlaild ice wa* P im p led  by thecomple-

The purpose w ill be to restore ^ °n o f facilities in thc park. *ic 
farmland to its normal product-cordingto Johnny L. Buck, assis- 
ivecapacity . This is applicable tant director for park operations, 

irmland on which debris was

The Kunkcl fam ilies, re la 
tives and friends w ill have their 
annual Reunion Junefithand 7th.

Picnic supperat Grade School 
Cafeteria Saturday at 7 p .m .
A ll w ill attend Methodist Church 
services at 11 Sunday. Then go 
to Legion Hall for a basket din- o f Borger and Dartha Waters 
net. Lubbock visited in the home of

A ll friend; ate welcom e. Mr. and Mrs. W .G . Pearson 
M r . C a llie  Haynes, Reporter. Sunday afternoon.

their annual meeting on June 3. 
A Golden Anniversary Dinner 

The citizens for School lm w ill fo llow , it honors the 1920 
provementmeeting w ill be held Texas 4-H  Uvcatock judging 
Tuesday, June 9 at 8:30 p .m . at team which represented the 
the McLean Country Club. United States in international 

Everyone u invited and welcom e com pctjtjon an{j 0# me foome
a winner.

Visiting in the Josh Chilton 
home Memorial Day. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Chilton and Re
nee, Mr. and Mrs. Duwaync 
Blacks hear, Debbie, Sandy and 
Rovce.

The bi£ day w ill be June 4, 
when state winners are determ 
ined on 31 different judging and 
demonstration conteats. A final insurance policyholders who re

in Plainview.
Thc purpose of the clin ic is to 

inform taxpayers on what step* 
to take toc la im tax  deductions for 
tornado and storm damage.

A second meeting w ill b eheld  
in Silverton on June 11, at 8,00 
p .m . at the Silverton State Bank, 
The public U invited to these and 
otner meetings to be scheduled 
in other areas.

The VA suggests that G. I.

Mt. and Mrs. Howard Courtne

banquet in the evening w ill fe a t
ure an addres by Mias Vonda 
Kay Van Dyke, Mias America in 

“7  1965. A ll contest winners and 
0 donors w ill be recognized. The 

final Roundup event w ill be thc 
Share-the-FunshowInG. Rollie 
White Colideum.

New facilities are also nearing 
> w  requiring that t* r'8e' c®*' deooslted by the tornado. Pay-com pletion  at Monohan, Sand- 
feet anda minimum of 20 chairs rn^|)tlJ to tjle colt inCur hilla State Park neat Monohans.
in a pemtanent structure. red for removing debris, which iiwhere the entrance tee w ill he

mother cases the High County ^  removed, w ill m aterla llyta ilcd f,'om 50centt per vehicle.

nning,
enate welfare reform corn
ice was told by its staff chief. 
June Hyer, that bills before 
great would Increase state 

ndlng for m edical cate of 
dy by $252 m illion  to $293 
Uon during the next two and 
if yean.
elfare Commiasioner Bur-

•As an historic site, the home 
of Texas patriot Joae Antonio

affect the productive ca olperday to $ l pet veh icle per day. 
the land ot w ill prevent effect The change w ill be e ffective 
i»eneas o f conscrvationmcatures.May 27.

pacity 
it effe

frr-»m nràtrsa*rlv / . . . . . .from ptoperiy taxes
• A Dallas insurance company 

owes*213. 355in 1967 personal 
property taxes, instead of $33. 
367 it offered to pay.

High Court agreed to review 
the Am arillo case in which a 

Hackney said assistance pro- couple demand damage* from a 
lean be maintained at pre- doctor, alleging negligence in 

t levels until July 1, 1971. pregnancy care of w ife, 
y i f  the Legislature booau flu td  Court o f C iv il Appeals 
fareappropriationstoa c e ll-  overturnedStatesavlngiandLoat 
of $80 m illion  in January, com m iaioncr Sale Lewis'order 
kney also saw a chance of granting authority to Brenhain 

ting $8 m illion emergency savings association to open 
dsthroughrejiggerlngproce- "agency" in La Grange.

for purchaiingmedicinea. CARGO ROUTES APPROVED--

an

ing debris which can be incorpor
ated into the soil through normal 
farming operations.

Practice OEP 2 w ill be for Re
moving Debris from Non A gri
cultural land and water. Purpose 
is to remove debris (including 
wreckage from privately owned 
land and water) when In the pub
lic Interest. Payments w ill be 
lim ited to labor and equipment 
hired by the applicant and w ill 
be lim ited to labor and equip
ment hired by the applicant and 
w ill not interfere with existing

igmeotcines. CARGO r u u t k s  a reK o vsu -  - conservation facilities and w ill 
URANCE HEARING SLATED- Texas Aeronautic, Com m ls-not interfere with existing con 
tate Board o f  insurance *ion has approved its first Ultra servatlon facilities and w ill not 

need investment income «a te  cargo routes. They wetc create a health hazard ot mar the 
iwutance companies writing assigned to lour Texas Irilne*. appearance o i the community, 
o  coverage in Texas and Its Certificates went to Lubbock- payment is not offered t o r

t on rates w ill he the m a- Aiittr*11»  Armored Service Inc, removing debris in those areas
(West Texas, P la it » . Permian where the debris removal work 
Basin) American Courier Corp. has been contracted for on an 
(extending from Genual Texas area wide hash. In computing 
totheM exlcan border and as tar payment, the total of e lig ib le  
Mat as Texarkana); Aatec Air- coats of removal under the prac- 
wayslac. (weat and north Texas) t * e  shall be reduced by any sal

andJ^c<mlntemationalAirlin«in^ in A$CS coat-share pay- 
,Austin. Gainesville. Uvngview,^ |o |he remov^ l(

H O S P I T A L

N O T E S

VMtinc Keen 
t  t  p.m. — 7 S sa p.m.

AD M ITTED -- 
C lifton Pugh 
Rnth Thornburgh
Carl A llen Thornburgh 
W illiam  Thornburgh

DISMISSED 
Betty Endiiey

My Niighbors

subject o f a special hearing 
July 14-15.

sin hearing on statewide 
omobite rates is tentatively 

for Auguat 17. Board pro- 
study and review o f 

entire rating formula. 
M isTS--
tty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
pped down Teaas Water Da •

i e ivc  7  * r.f -npensation or pen - 
ion raymcntS’ .iay want to con 

sider having their insurance 
premiums deducted from their 
monthly checks.

jB IR T H S  A
PN3 and Mrs. Jim Ray Foster 

arc the proud parents o f a boy, 
Jeffrey Row, Bom May 20th at 
the Groom Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed 7 -lbs 2oz. PN3 
Foster is stationed with the Navy 
at Long Beach, California.

Grandpa rents a re Mr. and Mr . 
George Saunders of McLean and 
Mt. and Mrs. Jim Foster of La- 
mesa. Mrs.Guy Saunders of M c
Lean, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts 
ofPampa.and M n .lan ie  Foster 
of Duncan, Oklahoma, are the 
grea t - gra ndpa rents.

TPA OFFICIALA OKAY BUILDING— Ntm 
a ntw Central Office headqu&rteni fo r  thè daily 
FtnalixliiR thè building plano are Anatin Architect 
Frena AaaodaUon’a three top officiala. Center in 
Hawkea, publiaher of thè ArNngton Citteen-JonranL

in Anatin In 
weekly newapapera of Ttxaa. 
Pat Riley, left, and Taxaa 

TPA Preai dent George W. 
Seated an the right h  TPA

Tem ple, Tyler and W aco). „¿ d eb r is “I’ve saved 
records.”

the important

Finit Vice President Filie Hopkins, editor of the Lengriew Daily News A JonrnaL 
Standing is TPA’a Second Vice Preoident Rigby Owen Sr., publisher of the Con* 
roe Cornier. Building la dne to be randy for occnpnncy within fear non Has 
Contractor io A. W. Bryant Contraction Co., alno of Aaotin.

Stand Arm, and see thc sal
vation of thc Lord.

(Exod. 14:13).
When we tend to worry and 

be impatient, let’s not forget 
to place our confidence in God,’ 
and aeek Hia divine inter
vention to work thinga out. 
SometimeR we try very hard 
to change thinga in our livea. 
We may even try to change the 
people around ua and feel frus
trated and unhappy when ouf> 
effort* fail. We find 
from impatience, 
anxiety by letting God work In 
us and through ua.
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ril 17 and May 12, 1970. 1970 can decrease their with-

Taxpayers who suffered a dis- holding tax by completing a new 
aster loss due to the storms and Form W -4 and a W -4 Schedule 
tornadoes should get a copy o f IRS A at their employer's payroll 
Publication 547, "Tax  Informs* o ffice . Mr. Daugherty advised 
tionon Disasters, Casualty Losses employers that Forms W -4 Sc he- 
and T h e ft ."  This free publics- dule A, " De te rm in« tion o f With - 
tion gives full details on what holding Allowances for item ised 
records the taxpayer needs to Deductions." are available at 
claim  his loss and how to claim  IRS offices. Taxpayers who file  
his toss and how tocla im  the loss, a 1040 Es Estimated Tax formi 

Mr. Daugherty points out that and pay quarterly can adjust 
a very large number o f P la it» their estimated tax payments for 
area taxpayers may be able to quarterly payments due June 15. 
claim  an immediate tax bene- A few taxpayers who file  fis- 
fit by decreasing the amount o f cal year tax returns may also

McLean News, McLean, Texas.

HowTo Claim a Tax 
Loss On Tornado 
O r Storm Damage
T.M atty taxpayers in the ten- 
county disaster area w ill be able 
to cla im  tax benefit on their 
(970 income tax returns as a re - 

.suit o f the recent tornado and 
storms, according to Frank 
Psugherty, Administrative O ffi
cer o f the Pam pa o ffice  o f In 
fem al Revenue Service. Pres
ident Nixon has designated Bris-

f??* S *c i*f*n* tax withheld from their salary or cla im  the disaster loss on their
14a ie, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, wages. The taxpayers who w ill losses by filing  an amended re- 
Parmer and Swisher Counties as be elig ib le  to claim  a substan- tuin Fotm 1040 or claim  form 
disaster area due to storms and tu ) increJUe ln tbe&r item ized *43  within three months from the 
Sttmadoes occurring betweenAp- deductions on their Form 1040 for due date o f their return.

Internal Revenue points 
that some taxpayers who received 
insurance payments to reimburse 
them for living expenses incurred 
for the taxpayer and members of 
his houselold resulting from the 
loss or use o f occupancy o f his 
residence destroyed by the storm 
can exclude the living expenses 
incurred for the taxpayers and 
members o f his household result
ing from the loss or use ofoccup-* 
ancy o f his residence destroyed 
by the storm can exculde the 
living expense payments from 
income. The additional tax 
benefit came in the tax law 
change o f 1969. Additional in 
formation concerning excluding 
insurance benefits - vering l i v 
ing expenses can be obtained 
from IRS offices.

Taxpayers who have suffered 
a tornado or storm loss arc ad - 
\ isedtokeepcom pleteandaccur 
ate records. Appraisals made 
before and alter the damage, 
records showing the cost o f prop
erties. depreciation sustained, 
and insurance and disaster relie f 
recoveries, are some of the im 
portant records that arc necess-

.  '  " " " " "

Taxpayers Ask IRo
This column of questions and answers on federal 

tax matters is provided hy the local office of the U.S. 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

VOTE FOR
TRUITT JOHNSON

SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

IT HAS BEEN A PlfASURE V IS IT IN G  
WITH YOU IN THIS CAMPAIGN, I 
THANK YOU FOR ELECTING ME TO 
SERVE YOU IN THE PAST. I HAVE 
DONE MY BEST FOR THIS PRECINCT 
AND IF YOU CHOOSE TO E lf CT ME 
AGAIN I WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE 
YOU TO THE BEST OF MY ABILITY.

I thank my opponent for the very nice 
campaign.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

APPRECIATED

TRUITT JO H S O N

Q) It's been just about a 
on.nth since I sent in my tax re
turn and my refund still hasn't 
come. Why should it take me 
so Iona to aet my money bark 
when fellows at the shop got 
their refunds in a month?

A I The date the return w n
tiled has a lot to do with how 
Iona it takea to be proceaaed. 
Returns tiled early can be 
proceaaed and any refund 
check« itsued within 4 6 weeks 
from the date they «e r e  re
ceived by the IRS.

Returns tiled in April take 
lunger to proceaa because o f 
the great number o f tax re
turns that come into our aerv- 
ice center« during thia period.

It ia just not poaaible from 
an equipment and manpower 
standpoint for the IRS to 
process the .SO million returns 
received in a two-week period 
as rapidly as we do the 45 
million returns received over 
a twelve-week period.

However, you should receive

your refund in the next few 
weeks unless a mistake is dis
covered. Then you will receive 
a letter explaining the delay.

Q) My daughter is eligible 
for a scholarship that will pay 
part of her college tuition. If 
she gels it will it he taxable 
for her? Also, will it affect the 
exemption 1 claim for her?

A ) Income from acholar- 
ahips is generally not taxable, 
ami does not have to be in
cluded by parenta in determin
ing a student’«  total support.

Q) Are tips taxable? I'm 
taking a job as a waitress in 
a summer resort and my girl
friend tells me lhal lips are 
xrry good there.

AJ Yes, tips are counted as 
taxable income.

I f  your tips amount to $20 
a month or more, they should 
also fie reported to your em
ployer so they can be credited

| for Social Security purpose» 
Your employer «'ill make Un
necessary adjustment« in your 
tax withholding.

q> Does everybody hair to 
hate clearance from IRS *° 
leate the country?

A I No. I'.S. citiiena are not 
required to obtain tax cleat - 
ance. However, many alien» 
are required to obtain thia 
clearance from the IRS.

For details on this require
ment. »end a |iost card to your 
district director and a»k for 
Publication 51.'l, “ Tax Infor
mation for Viaitors to the 
I'nited States." The public« 
tion ia free.

Q> |f | buy savings bonds 
and put them in my sons 
name, who ha* to pay lax on 
the interest they earn?

A i I f  the bonds are issued 
solely in your son's name, or 
in his name with you as bene 
ficiary. then the interest earned 
on the bonds will be income 
for your son.

A key factor is «h o  has con
trol over the bonds. I f  you can 
cash them, the interest is your 
income. I f  only your son can 
cash them, the interest is his 
income.

Weekly Food Tips
To save oo the weekly food 

bill, nuke a shopping lUt. plM 
meals »nd buy food specials. 
Gwendolyn* Clyatt, Extension 
consumer marketing specialist, 
bat this advice on whet to ex
pect to food stores.

Fresh fruit sndvegeulbe items
in belt supply •« *h* most *c * 
onomicsl prices include oranges, 
apples, bananas, strawberries, 
pineapples, cantaloupes, sweet 
com, carrots and head lettuce. 
Other vegetables available atec
^ i L c . 1  price, include c a b b ie .
potatoes, dry onions, radishes, 
and ¿men onions. New crops 
southern peas are also showing 
up on produce countcn with 
blackeyeand purple hull varie
ties in greatest supply.

"Look lot best beef values on 
round steaks and roasts, chuck 
steaks and roasts, ground beef 
a n d laxcr," Mu. Clyatl advlacs.

" S o m e  mark«.« ng.
we inert and bacon •

Grade 12 h«cog 
same line llavon,
but the ratio of fl (  J  
greater and the leash 
teas tender.

Some leg and 
o f lamb are ab 
in the market.

’ Fryer price* 
select the whole btri 
or favorite piece», - y l  
says. “Economical 
still be found on tutI!*  
Grade A large and megJi 
o f eggs are about t q ^ 1?  
at present price* ten" 
ch o ic e ."

look  for best 
on arm and b ade p.- 1 
and steaks, ground b*( ** 
steaks and masts, 4n<j ^ 
ca lf liver. Pork vaim,* 
end-cut loin easting, 
shoulder roast» md ,Iei/  
and picnics.

or replaced, may also be help
ful.

Taxpayers who find it con 
venient to visit the Internal Re
venue Service local offices can 
order the publicsuc a by writing 
to "Tax Forms, P .O . Box 1738, 
Dallas. Texas 75221."

portant records that are neceasary
to establish ¡oases. Photographs p j a n O  S t u d e n t  S
of property as it existed before It
was damaged w ill be helpful in Have Recital
showing the coat o f properties. respite the stormy wcather> 
depreciation sustained, and in- a good number was on handto 
suraoce and disaster re lie f recov- hear the students o f Mrs. Harold 
erics, arc some of the Important Fabian Ust Thursday night as 

,rY *° they were presented in a recital.
Those taking part were Sally

reconk that are nec« 
tabliah losses. Photographs o f 
property as it existed before it 
was damaged w ill be helpful in 
establishing the condition and 
value o f the property prior to 
the casualty. Photographs taken

ing
idaRaines, Brenda leanettc Hat 

field, Cindy Lee Young, Sherry 
Kay Glass, Gina Ann Layne, 
Melinda Sue Hunt, Marldale 
Glass, leree Boyd, Kathy Lynn

(Paid Pol. Adv.i

after the casualty which show Raines, Patty Don Bailey, Janet 
the extent of the damage w ill be foyceSm ith. Karen Denise Lamb, 
helpful in establiihing the con Terri Kay Henley, Cathy Lynn 
dttion and value of the property Curry. Betty Lou Holmes. Kay 
after it was repaired, restored, u yn e , Regina Lamb.

RAY TROSPER IS THE ONLY CANDIDATE IN THIS RACE 
WHO IS MARRIED AND A  FAMILY MAN!!

Heart Attack A t 
The Wheel

Triple trouble may befall the 
pervon who stiffen a heart attack 
while driving his car. H.s woe* 
may include not only the heart 
attack itself, not only the accident 
that might follow, but even legal 
liability for any injuries be hap
pens to inflict upon somebodt 
else

When will the law impose li
ability on such a person? Gener
ally speaking, «ben he had rea
son to foresee the likelihood of 
a heart attack lor some other 
sudden disabilityJ. Anyone «h o  
takes the «heel under these cir
cumstance' i> committing an af
firmative .1 o f negligence.

rA * # P 2 t

Gray Co. Saving 
Bonds Sales Total 
$38,854 In April

April sales o f Series E and H 
United States Savings Bonds and 
Freedom Shares amounting to 
$38, 854 in Gray County were 
reported today by George B.Crec 
chairman of the Gray County 
chairman o f the Gray County 
Savings Bonds Committee. Jan- 
uary-April sales touted $157, 
614 -  38 per cent of tin 197( 
goal chicved.

Texas u les during the month 
were $15, 725,617--and year-to 
date purchases totaled $62, 58*». 
024. - - 34.7 percent of the 
goal o f $179.0 m illion.

"No doubt many people are 
looking for last minute gradua
tion and wedding gifts, and our 
Bond Committee would like to 
remind them that United States 
Savings Bonds make ideal gifts 
for many occasions. Local hanks 
liave special gift envelopes to be 
used when Savings Bonds a r e 
given as gifts, so why not give 
the gift that keeps on giving 
United Stttcs Savings Bonds."

ELEVENTH AMWBtSi

SALE
For this once a year event ALL fancy 
fabrics are reduced from 10% to 60% 
Off. All prints, plaids and checks 
reduced at last 1 0 V N O  EXCEPTIONS

Dacron Double Knits
Machine Washable Dnp Dry 
60* WIDE QQ
Values To $5..>.- # 3 . V o

Prints & Jacouard 
Weaves Reg. $7.98 $5.98
ALL DACRON DOUBLE KNIT 
Rccuced At Least 10$>

Dacron-Cotton Vo ¡Is
PRINTS 4  TEXTURED WEAVES 
Prints 4  Textured Weaves,
Plain Colon, Drip Dry
45" Wide. Val. to $1.98 / V *

ONE TABU

Assorted Fabricsl
Assorted Fabric». 45- ^  
Values To  $1.98 Yd.

3 Yards

ONI TABU

Assorted Fabricsl
45“ W ide, Value To JLi 

2 Yards

ONE TABLE 
ASSORTED 
FABRICS 1/2 PRICE

ALL NEW SPRING 
EMBROIDERIES

REMNANTS 
Values To $1.49

CARDED BUTTONS 
Values To  98g

10-2

WE HAVE MANY MORE UNLISTED SPECIALS. THIS IS ( 
ONCE A YEAR SALE FOR ONE WEEK, STARTING FRIDAY, j 
JUNE 5TH. ONE HALF DOWN ON LAYAW AY 'ALE ITEMS,

Shop— Sow- Saxo At Upon TI1t1rxd.11 I ill S

S M S  FINE FABRICS
McCall’s. Butterick, Vogue, Simplicity Pa’ -'v«

225 N Cuylet Pampa. Texas 669-790$
Shop Downtown For Greater Selections

> * « * » • !

THE KAY TROSPER FAMILY
t n *  I f  NEE U T

SOME POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION..........
f t  I think it is absurd that many murderers and other lawbreaker* are constantly getting o ff on bond, receiving short prtttm 

terms, or getting suspended sentence» and then are allowed to roam our streets again I am against this, and I faxror strength
ening our court system and changing our bum, which presently allow this to occur.

i t  I oppose bussing school students to foreign srh.ml districts. I f  a familv live» in a location which U conveniently located 
near a school o f their choice. I don t sec whv their children should he forced to attend a school on the other »ide o f town 
or on the other side o f the county.

I  am against going head first into costly government programs which are initiated and then are either forgotten about or 
are abandoned, wasting huge sums of our tax money. Thus, I would support legislation which would allow for minimum
economy in state government and f would work to see that every citizen received a dollar« worth o f benefit for every
tax dollar which is spent.

i t  I  am against gun control by the federal government.

i t  I  believe that children should lie allowed to pray In public schools.

^1  I  believe that the greatest threat to America (a Communism I recommend legislation tn prevent Communists from 
speaking on our college campuses. 1 also believe that our public education system should keep a loyalty oath to prevent 
Communists and Socinlttts from teaching anti-American propaganda hi our schools and universities

i t  I believe that responsible people can handle their own local affairs without interference from people in the federal gov
ernment who do not really understand the problems in our rural towns and communities.

For C O - "1"
A man wen for a drive, even 

thougn he had a severe, chronic 
cardiac condition. He did suffei 
a heart attack, did collide with 
another .-nr. and did cause injury 
to the oilier driver. And. in due 
course, a court held him responsi
ble for the injurv. Reason: he 
should have avoided the accident 
by not driving ir. the flrst place.

On the other Land, courts usu
ally say that a first-time dis
ability, coming "out o f the blue.” 
is not grounds for liability.

Thus, in another case, a court 
refused 10 impose liability for an 
accident on a driver who had 
blacked out for the first lime in 
his life One court even classified 
as unavoidable an accident caused 
hy a sneeze, when the man didn't 
have the slightest warning that 
the sneeze was coming.

In one unusual case, a man 
headed down a steep hill in spile 
o f  the fact that he knew his 
brakes were in had condition. 
When the car began to roll out 
o f control, he became so frighten
ed that he fainted.

Did his sudden fainting excuse 
him from responsibility for the 
collision that took place at the 
bottom of the hill?

No. ruled a court, holding him 
liable. The court pointed out that 
while the man could not be 
blamed for fainting, he could in
deed he blamed for starting 
downhill with had brakes It was 
that original act o f negligence, 
said the judge, that set the stage 
for disaster.

Three ideas 
can to see

1 and must be arrooipiished With sour help. I will do everything I  
these challenges are met and bundled to the best o f your

VOTE FOR

R A Y  T R O SP E R
LOR

Stoff R#prttfntotiv#
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY RUNOFF. SATURDAY, JU N I é

(Faid Pol. A d v .) *

FOOD PRICE REALISM-It has 
been suggested Rut homemaker» 
t r y  a new twist on food shop
p in g .  Take two grocery cam  
through the super market --In  
one, put food products - -in the 
other, non-food item «. Total 
the bills separate^. The idea 
may not be too practical but it 
w ill point up what's really being 
p a id  fo r food and might stop 
complaints about "h igh " food 
prices, ft is estimated that more 
than 20% o f the items in gro
cery carts arc not food items but 
non-food products.

Thr Texas Safety Association 
reminds motorist« that changes 
tn Tesas traffic t*w* now re
quire the driver approaching a 
paved street or highway from 
an unpaved roadway to vif-Wi 
the right of way.

A
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THE SHERMANS -  HOLLY, MAX, GENE ALICE and LYNN RAY

AS YOUR STATE SENATOR ... .

MAX SHERMAN
. will protect your local district s c h o o l s !

From interview in THF Uttwe
™ . nty  nkws. “ “ “

“* “**"«*' «* • rao^ft, school and | 
•* *  the financing threat that a «» 
metropolitan schools in Texas fared n 
year ago as .  major proWe« tain !
Panhandle district, ^
whkrh I have strong convictions," he 
JNd a group here Friday ia an outline tf 
W. campaign.

"It *11 cease up again la the rext 
legislature, and Ike district a r t *  u  he
prepared. My paaMlaa Is ifet ____
* * • • •  student in Texas. — ■ ^

lives ia a small comm uniti, or »  
Houston or Dallas, haa the same right 
*® equal education The large 
population areas of Texas dominatr «h» 
legislature today, but this doc» mi 

they eaa shortchange ""N**

" I  hare studied thia school proWetn 
•ith roue ira. a ad I am prepared *  
ndvaeate strongly the position «I 
non-city reboots, «ho util need • 
concerned and vigorous advocate 
Their cause Is right, aad 1 will upb»M« 
vigilantly, ia the fattest af my ability. * 
I f

VOTE FOR MAX SHERMAN ON JUNE 6
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Doctor
In the Kitchen*
by Laurence M. Hurah, M O 
Coneullent, National Dairy Council

DELTA d e l i g h t s
Keep Vegetables Rural Housing In
Fresh longer The Nation Growing

NUTRITIONAL QUACKIRY
other day an acquaintance 

- rm* "So what’« the harm 
jttle quackery* We've had 
ne men in thia country 
the w h ite  man cam e to 
-a"
-iw what the man mean* In 
f one recalls the amusing 

of O'llenry. the idea of 
voting huckster putting one 
n the local folks, or vice 
evokes thought« of the good 
vs when America was less 
d than now
nutritional quackery, which 
pant today as ever, if not 
so. presents real dangers
few people may rearin' 

at least five ways the 
er can be directly affected

rttional quackery 
an destroy confidence in 
advice. Think of the diets 
promoted that don't work, 

ople can’t stay on We hear 
a to do away with "monthly 

Then there is a so 
"macrobiotic diet "  The lat- 
tains nothing but brown 
is claimed it offers spirit 

lihtenmcnt and that it will 
I illnesses past and present 
lly. such a diet is most 
armless, except for its dc 
->n of confidence, because 
will not tolerate it for a 
g period of time Those 

o remain on it. die Thus, 
imum. such diet advice may 
people to suspect even le- 

advice on nutrition
irilional quackery can be 
n economic burden Every- 
seems, more people are 
into spending extra money 
rial foods costing more 
The economic burden is 

;reatcr when they buy sup

plements or drugs, many o f which
fnrn' 7 * “"  off,‘r <illor"'s or any form of nourishment

L li5 ,n  lV*fi lo d“ ' ,* ry imbalance, 
frank malnutrition, and at times 
to death This can occur when 
follow ing the claims of self styled
tnm n w 0fniM,J hlt C‘ ‘rUln ‘ ombina tions o f foods are harmful, such
a n d wi , h Proteins
and fats Sometimes well educated 

this nonsense
‘>vcn have b «nmisled. And, in my opinion, the 

unproven theories about the dan 
gers o f cholesterol containing 
foods are in this category
4 Quackery can delay proper ther 
apy of disease It is truly tragic 
when a person is led to believe a 
?“<*? '* possible through some 
trick scheme or nutritional ap 
proach A cancer, for example.

,°° âr gon<‘ when • doctor 
is finally consulted can be no 
longer surgically curable and 
death results needlessly.
3 Wuackery can cause a host of 
physiological symptoms, at times 
leading to death Here I have 
mostly in mind the current rage 
for diet pills Death occurred, for 
example, in a 19 year old boy on 
a weight reducing regimen of thy 
roid. digitalis, amphetamines and 
diuretics The side effects o f these 
drugs can be monstrous and can 
occur from very small doses in 
deed

iA hat this country needs is more 
education on the dangers of nu 
tritiona l quackery, strong pro 
grams by mcdiral societies and 
Better Business Bureaus warning 
consumers, and action by the Food 
and Drug Administration in re 
moving harmful products from 
the market place

Whether you're a hunter, a 
libber man, a nature lover or 
someone simply wild about 
wildlife, you'll find the Danube 
Kiver Delta o f Romania an 
unparalleled paradise

Formerly a gulf to which 
the Danube brought down 
more and more silt, it is one o f 
the largest deltas in the world. 
Its mild climate influenced by 
the Black Sea, its regular spring 
floods, and Us isolation all have 
helped the evolution o f an 
infinite diversity o f flora and 
fauna

After the spring floods, the 
Dells is freshest; willows 
sweeten the air and nightin
gales and larks accompany the 
waterbound traveller on per 
petually blue waves Then in 
summer u resembles a limitless 
green forest o f reeds, one o f 
these varieties attaining a 
height of I 4 feel

A rich fauna, mainly birds 
and a few animals, inhabit 
floating islands o f the Delta In 
the marshes near the coast are 
the nesting ptiundi o f mute 
swans which, in solitary pairs, 
go o ff and build their nests at 
great distances from one an
other In the autumn thou
sands o f cranes spend the night 
in the swamps while whole 
flocks o f swans, geese and duck 
make the aandspit their winter 
headquarters

Its wildlife covers more than 
300 species and includes mink, 
otter, ermine, foxes, muskrat 
and even wolves

Aware o f its unsurpassed 
attractions, more and more 
Americans are streaming to the 
Danube River Delta

A Going Church for a Coming Lord"

First 
Baptist 
Church

L. CRADDOCK. Paator

‘<¿09 East Pint

Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Wonhip 10:50a.m . 
Evening Wonhip 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
Hour o f Power 7:30 p. m.

NURSERY PROVIDED 
FOR ALL SERVICES

Outdoor Furniture 
Tips To Follow

T o e  lean jimberlla* and lam * 
mocks, brush them, then »oak 
with mild detergent, hose down 
and leave them open to dry. A 
hammock should be dried on its 
stand to avoid wrinkling.

Use a soapy sponge to clean 
plastic. Add a little  chlorine 
bleach to the soap and water to 
clean very soiled plastic. Teat 
colored plastics fin t for c o lo r- 
fastness by using the solution on 
an inconspicuous p lace. Rime 
o ff with clean sponge and w a
ter.

Next fa ll, g ive outdoor furn
iture this care before putting it 
away. It w ill then be better 
protected and, except for dust
ing, be ready for summer fun.

Freah vegetables are still •  - 
live  and breathing, even though 
they have been harvested and 
are neatly displayed on the jru 
eery ihelf, reminds Tom  Long- 
brake, area Extension vegetable 
specialist at Weslaco,

Consumers should remember 
that vegetables breathe, or re
spire, much like other living 
things. Oxygen la Used up In 
the breathing process. W ith the 
help ot enzymes, the oxygen 
combines with plant sugaa, giv 
In go ff carbon dioxide and heat 
in exchange. This lathe reverse 
of photosynthesis, states long- 
brake.

T h e  breathing process it a 
faster rate in certain vegetable 
commodities such as com , le t 
tuce and celery. These v e g e 
tables are "liv in g  the fastest, " 
t h e r e f ore, they are the moat 
p e r is h a b le ,  and require the 
greatest care from food shop - 
pert, the specie list adds.

As the life  processes proceed 
in fresh vegetables, the com 
modity ages. It's important to 
r e t a rd these aging rates since 
horm ores derive the M ine nu 
trients that gradually are self- 
c o m u m e d  by the produce In 
their own life  process.

Longbrake lists three major 
f a c t o r s  in keeping produce 
fresh:

Refrigeration is the best way 
to  h o ld  down respiration and 
other life  processes. About 60 
percent o f the sugars in tweet 
com are lost in a single day at 
7 0 d e g r e e «  F ., while only 6 
percent w ill be lost during a day 
at 32 degrees F. Yellow ing or 
green vegetables also Is an in 
dication o f aging.

Moisture loss is the moat con- 
splcous loss o f f reslut cm in pro
duce since it causes w ilting and 
shriveling. Most vegetables con 
tain 85-95 per cent water. So, 
unleu the humidity around the 
p r o d u c e  is kept up to 85-100 
percent, moisture lou  and shri
veling w ill occur.

Decay is a third q uality fac
tor affected by temperature and 
humidity. Countieu m icro-or
g a n is m s , hacteria and mold 
spores, whichcause decay, are 
present in air everywhere. Warn 
tem p era tu res , moisture, and 
skin damge allow Infection to 
developandspread. Cool tem 
peratures and careful handling 
m inim ize decay.

Refrigeration, prevention ot 
moisture lou, and careful hand 
ling o f fresh produce result in 
fresherandmorenutritous fruits 
andvegetables in the supermar
ket and at home, remindi Long- , 
brake.

'S TIME FOR A  CHANGE

JOHNE

COMMISSIONER
Precinct 4-Gray County

ON

JUNE 6th. 1970
IF ELECTED I P R O M IS E TO DEVOTE M Y T IME AN D  DO M Y BEST TO 
G IV E  EA C H  OF Y O U  EQ U A L R EP R ES EN TATIO N  IN THE PER FO R M ANC E 
OF THE D U T IES  O F THE O FFIC E.

( Paid Pol. A d v .)

The rural housing program u 
an area o f growth in the nation’s 
housing picture, Administrator 
lames V . Smith o f the Depart
ment o f Agriculture’»  Farmer* 
Home Administration reported 
today.

Mr. Smith disclosed that rural 
people served by the home loan 
inauiance program o f the Far
mer* Home Administration, a 
Department o f Agriculture c re 
dit agency, are moving into 
new or improved I to mes at a 
17.4 per cent faster rate than a 
year ago.

The Administrator issues a 
report on the rutal FHA’s ex - 
pending support o f home finan
cing for fam ilies In the country
side and towns o f up to 5,500 
population. Hi* report for the 
first 9 months of fiacal 1970 
showed that the agency approv
ed 43,748 homeowner»flip loans 
touting $465.4 m illion, as 
against 37,277 leans touring 
$360.7m illlon In the correspond
ing period o f fiacal 1969.

Mr. Smith u id  new home 
su ra  through his agency w ill run 
a pproxima tely tw ice as high this 
year. Loans for new one(am ilv 
homes under the run I program 
exceeded 25,000 through March 
equalling the number approved
for the entire fiscal year 1969. 
by contrast, new home su m  in 
the nation as a whole declined 
by an estimated 15.3 per cent 
during the 9 -month period end
ed in March.

The spring seasonal upsurge 
o f building 1* expected to result 
in the Farmer* Home Adm in i
stra tionsurpaiting $800m illion 
in inured housing loans for the 
year ending June 30. The year's 
activity, Mr. Smith raid, w ill 
account for about 90,000 new 
and improved homes for rural 
Americans of low and moderate 
income. Last year, the agen
cy's previous record year, Far
mers Home inured $500 m illion 
worth o f lo a n  of 50,000 homes.

The Administrator u id  Far
mers Home is gearing up for a 
major role it has been assumed 
under the nation's bousing goal 
for the 1970’s. Half o f  the 6 
m illion  publicly -»«stated hous
ing loan  projected in this d e 
cade are con igned  to rural 
areas, where Farmers Home 
administers federal aarirancy 
administers federal assistance 
to housing through a system of 
1,700runl county offices in the 
50 Sûtes, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin blanch.

The agency is aim ing for 156, 
000 insured home buyer loans.

* for low and moderate income 
people in fiacal 1971.

Under authority conferred by 
the H on ing Act o f 1969, Far - 
m en Home has launched this 
spring a new typ- o f 20year loan 
to public and private nonprofit 
organ ization  to develop home 
building sites lacking in rural 
areas, and a "conditional com 
mitment" to builden certifying 
that homes they construct w ill 
qualify for Fannen Home- 
insured loans to homebuyen. 
Building s itu  improved with 
Farmen Home financing w ill 
be told as sites for homes of 
low-to-moderate income fam 
ilies who can secure housing 
loans inured by the Farmen 
Home Administration ot its 
counterpartFHAfFederal Hous
ing Administration)at the D e 
partment o f Housing and Urban 
Development. Theae sites arc 
iva llba le  for renu l housing fat 
for low and moderate income * 
fam ilies.

"The rural program is going 
to «  a sustained s tu ck  on the 
shoruge o f housing and blight 
o f had housing in rural A m 
erica. " "The average house we 
arc financing it a 3-bedroom 
home, modem in its facilities, 
coating $12,000 to $13,000 to 
build In a rural area. It is fully 
adequate for the fam ily that w ill 
occupy it, and it can be bought 
and paid for by a rural fam ily 
o f modest means.

Funds for the agency's insured 
housing loans come from local 
lending institution, or investees 
in other places if local lenders 
cannot be found. Farmers Home 
financing b  available to fam 
ilies only after it la csublishcd 
that they cannot qualify for 
housing credit from other sour
ces. A ll Farmers Home loans 
are made through the agency's 
local county offices in rural 
areas.

From July 1, 1969, through 
April 30, 1970, the three -coun 
ty unit o f Armstrong, Donley, 
and Gray, had 27 housing loans 
approved for $203,400. T h ills  
an Increase of 35 per cent in 
loans approved over the Mme 
period in 1969. Claude Moore, 
County Supervisor for Gray 
County, may be contacted at 
the C ity Hall in McLean on the 
fourth Wednesday in e a c h  
month from 10:00a. m. to 12:00 
noon. The unit o ffice  address 
b  Box 40 clarendon. Texas 
79226, and the telephone num - 
bet in Clarendon is 874-3431.

A Mikly MÉU sarete« lutmt tm -

L -  J.E. n  AVY. HD., Carni ss ione* of Health
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Auto Theft Victims 
Can Assist in 
Recovery Of Auto

Car owners who become the 
victims of auto theft can assist 
in the recovery o f their car by 
being able to provide investlga -

The season o f fishing and boat- look dangerous, it need not be ratwo lrnan but vita l pieces of 
ing enthusiasm in now in full i f  you use the right sign languagt ^ om)j|tion These items can
swing. But those enjoyable oc- and follow a few s a f r -  - * -swing. But those enjoyable oc- ‘ and lollow a tew safety rule« te  ftc toB  ^  how 4
cation» out at the lake Of stream Even qua lifted swtmmen should ||olen , utomoblle tecoveied-
could turn into catastrophe un-, wear a flotation device while and time u  cnicU1 if  the a r  k  

■a few simple rule* are followed . skiing, preferably » l i f e ja c k e t  [q ^  returned to its owner in 
a few simple rules are followed. Have a good communication r&MOIMbiy uood shape.
The Texas State Deparment o f sys^-m between the driver, the ¡f every car owner would have 
Health remindi you that a Mfe obaerver. and rite skier. Learn available his auto licem e num 
summer of excitement and fun tlK hand sigtral system d e v e lo p -^  tnd veh ic le  identification 
is in your hands. « d die ^m srican Water Ski niimbet. he wouW tave  ,  much

A ll flahermen - - experts and Association. 1 he skier can “ j*  better chance o f getting hit car 
novices a like--should knowhow The**»*#11* 1* or every ung hack if  it ia stolen, 
to swim, should know basic first tunu toad,**!^n® ' "Uaing modem law enforce-
aid, and havea first aid kit with if you are involved in a n ^ t- m*uttechniques now available, 
them. Since flah hooks some « o d e n t .  do not panic. The 

...........................................
carry ueedlenose pliers,

the police can feed this data into 
an auto theft comput 
minutes after the theft is report-voiding panic is training and

wire cutters, and pocket knife, PreP*“ ^°n- Boats w ill float, ant e<j_ »  -An(j thia computer w ill 

in yoiuu ck le  bo ,. A lw a y k c p  & d ' - I * «  ,h .
hook, in c o v e d  conu lncn . £ £ . T i ' . l S y M M  » f 1
Always look before casting, and passengers wear n ie preservers h r le* wlthixi five
make certain you have room to |t ¿he boat overturns, stay will .. . ,

the b oa t- it w ill float. K e e ^  ° T '  “ ‘T
a leve l head, and ;t m ic e  ehi“  * tofontiation « a d -
, . . , ' , , Hy available, the recovery op-
m « t  important rule o f them all eration become« more difficult

T -,

do so without hooking someone 
else. Use an overhead cast when 
in a boat with others. It's much 
Mfer to fish with a companion, 
but when fishing alone, always 
leave word where you w ill be 
and when you plan to return.
Wear thick-soled boots in dense
ly wooded or nurahy areas. Avoid 
swimmers, water skiers, a n d  
skin and scuba divers, team  
how to ho Id a fish properly while 
extracting a hook. Many spe
cies havesharp teeth or fins that 
can cause deep hand wounds.

A ll water skiers should know 
it rakes a team effort, with at 
least three people Involved - -one 
person to ride behind the boat, 
one to steer with eyes front, and 
another to watch the skier and 
hit hand signs la. A Ithough skimm
ing 75 feet behind a powerboat 
doing 30 miles per hour may a ll day 7"

use common sense.

The breath te*t »h o «» the 
difference between the dnmlrrn 
driver and the one «h o  1« legal
ly unbar

My Neighbors
vjc/

■Iff}
rJ fi

. u t ò

$**■*»

and chances o f recovery leaaen, '
The locking steering column 

andotheranti-theft devices have 
been built in by the manufact
urers to reduce the number o f 
thefts by making the thief's job 
more d ifficu lt-if not nearly im 
passible. It is amazing that 
people pa y for these innovations 
and then render them in e ffec 
tive by leaving their can  park
ed unlockedand with the keys in 
the ignition.

The NATB offic ia l urged that 
a llcarow nen  record, ina place 
that makes them easily and read 
ily available, their auto license 
numberand their veh icle ident-

Homemakers’ Beatitudes
BLLSSLD ts she whose dally tasks are a work at love for her 
willing hands and happy heart transform duty into )oyous service 
to all her family and Cod.

BLLSSLD is she who opens the door to welcome troth stranger 
and well loved friend; for gracious hospitality is a test at 
brodterly love.

BLLSSLD is she who mends stockings and toys mikci. 
hearts; for her understanding is a balm to her t r  * fin d  
children. ' ( l l

BLLSSLD Is she who scours and scrubs; for well she knows that 
cleanliness la one expression at godliness.

BLLSSLD is she who sings at her work; for music lightens die 
heaviest load and brightens the dullest chore.

BLLSSLD is she who dusts away doubt and fear and sweeps 
out the cobwebs at confusion; for her faith w illtriunfih  over 
all adversity.

BLLSSLD is she who serves laughter and smiles with every 
meal; for her cheerfulness is an aid to mental and physical 
digestion.

BLLSSLD Is she who introduces Jesus Christ to her children; 
for godly sons and daughters shall be her reward.

BLLSSLD is she who preserves the sac red ness of the Christian 
home for hers is a divine trust that crow-i her with dignity. 

—  Selected

How can thrv keep that up location  number in order to aid
authoritieiif their car is stolen.

But in order to prevent theft 
in tire first place, car owners 
should always lock their auto’s 
and rake the keys with them 
whenever they leave t h e m  
unattended-even in their own 
drivew ay«."

Mr.and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
met their ion and granddaughter, 
the RaymendSnithsof Farming- 
ton. N .M .,  and their daughter, 
the Leroy Blaylocks at Andrews. 
On Saturday, they a ll went to 
Carlsbad, N .M . an toured the 
caverns there.

Fryer chickens remain a barf 
gain in moat meat departments

W HM IIM . t.IKT KM.ISTRV 
f  or Sh<n»**r t,ift Vr»tc<-

t all TTS ttJI

Verol Lynn Gift Shop
F n v  (.ift R rtp  4 I H I o r »

r
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NANCY PHIL

CATES
fo r 1

S ta te  !
«

Represenative :

i

PHIL CATES IS QUALIFED:
• the oldest candidate in the run off.
• the only college graduate who has worked his way 

through

PHIL CATES IS EXPERIENCED:
• served as Assistant Dean of Student Life at West Texas 

State University
• served as Assistant High School Principal
• served as Christian Youth Director

PHIL WILL WORK FOR YOU!
By taking action to:

• COMBAT COMMUNISM
• STOP DRUG ABUSE
• ENFORCE LAW AND ORDEk

• PROMOTE ECONOMY IN STATE GOVERNMENT
• INSURE WATER FOR THE ENTIRE 79TH LEGISLATURE DISTRICT

PAID FOR BY LOCAL CITIZENS.

w

I
Ì
l
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Additional IRS 
Meetings On 
Tornado Losses

Tw o additional IKS meetings on 
tornado losses in the ten-county 
High Plains disastet area have 
been scheduled.

A tax assistance clin ic fot tax
payers who have tornado and 
storm losses has benn scheduled 
in Pampa at the C itizen Bank & 
Trust Building Hospitality Room 
at 8:00 p .m . on June 17th. A 
second meeting has been sche
duled in Clarendon, Texas, in 
the Academic Building at C lar
endon, Junior College at 3:00 
p .m . onlune 18. The meetings 
w ill be conducted by John Sloan, 
Aministrative O fficer o f  the 
Lubbock Internal Revenue Ser
v ice o ffice , Frank Daugherty, 
Administrative O fficer o f the 
Pampa Internal Revenue Service 
O ffice, and an Internal Revenue 
Instructor.

Mr. Sloan is coordinating the 
disaster tax information program

Is ÍN E S
P A N F IS H  B K F O K F  B H i F IS H

Some people might claim that panlUh are kid’s hah. became 
so many youngsters spend their time catching them But this 
isn't so. It it was. then the kids must know a lot more than 
their grownup counterparts In the angling fraternity Pmnhah 
appeal to Hahermen of all ages and interest» It's an unhurried 
sport, one that takes little effort and returns many hours of 
pleasant memories But best of all. it's a prelude at the be 
ginning of the year to moat other forms of fishing 

The first rumblings of an impending season usually cum  
from the mid south, where bluegilts. crapple. perch, ruckbaas 
and bream begin stirring the imagination of anglers as early 
as late March As spring moves north over the continent, so 
dues the activity of panfishermen Unlike many other groups 
of fish, panflsh continue to supply anglers with action through 
out the entire season, except maybe for the hottest days in 
August But then panflsh tike bream or sunflsh secern to con 
tradict normal hah behavior and bite best when the weather 
is the hottest

Best of all. you don't need a lot of fish savvy or fancy equip 
men! to become an adequate penft&herman These fish can be 
taken on almost any kind of outfit, but the more you select 
the better the sport panflsh can afford you They have fallen 
victim to baitcasting. spincasting, spinning and fly equipment 

Panflsh are not the bullies of big flail in a pond, lake or stream
so you wont find them in the open where they can provide a

throughout the ten-county area, meal for the bigger boys in the 
Previous tax assistance clinics P°nd They need protection and

a snag or dead tree that has 
been in the water for a length
of time is likely to look like a 
panflsh apartment house

You can try a variety of 
methods to lure panflsh onto 
your hook My favorite is with 
a small boat that has been row 
ed to a snag or hole that has

have been scheduled for Plain -
view on June 9 and Silverton on 
June 11.

The purpose of the clin ic is to 
inform taxpayers on what steps 
to take to claim  tax deouctions 
fot property damage and -oases
and how to cla im  immediate _

« ' » ■ » « >  < «
damage. up-current 70 to 100 feet of the

An IntenuU Revenue Serv ice spot i think holds the fish
spokesman stated that several Wuietly 111 slip the anchor over the side and then pay out line,
community meetings wll b e dnftm«  u,WMd umu , m ■ •»*** cast sway
held in Lubbock as soon as tax- spinning outfit and ervough *«P»r-Hatyl

_  K . i,. monofilament of two or four pound test on the spool IH  work
payers .iave had an opportunity the edge of the hole or snag with a 1 1« or l 8 ounce Abu Reflex
to lo n e  uit-ir more immediate ^  Droppen spinner If things don’t connect immediately, then
problems. The Internal Revenue it’s tune to vary the speed slowing it down on the retrieve 
Service isalao discussing the need t° let the spinner search the depths ir hauling it back at a 
fot additional community m eet- hl*h * °  ^  •rtw** " “ A*“  «*■*•» attention of any
ing» in servers 1 other counties 
affected. The public w ill be 
Invited to attend these and all 
future m eetin g .

Information 
On Eggs

A question frequently asked 
by consumers u, “What uthat
bunch o f white stuff at each end 
o f the egg yolk when it is broken 
out?" GwendoiyneClyatt, Ex - 
tension consumer marketing 
specialist with the Texas A gr i
cultural Extension Service Re-

»lcepy fish
If the hah still need more inducement, then its through the 

middle of the hole or down to the base of the tree One of the 
new small Akni bait tails, bounced along the bottom is a hard 
lure for the aggressive panflsh to resist

If everything artificial comes up with nothing, then It’s time 
for the old dependable, the garden worm Panflsh are small 
fish with an even smaller mouth, so s small hook is In order 
and even a small bit of worm is the most that is needed to 
tempt a panflsh Best method for templing a panflsh with bait 
n o n  spinning or spincasting outfit and a float or bobber*

The length of line dangling from the float should be deter 
mined methodically Start with about three feet of line and a 
small spill shot a foot above the hook to take the bait down 
and straighten out the line Drift the bait and bobber back to 
the hole by paying out line If you don’t get a strike after it's 
been on the hole for a few minutes retrieve the rig slowly 
Lower the hook another foot below the float and try it again

Chalaza and U simply thick tt ,  the vitam to.
strands of white albumen which * *  « M  combined «he v lttm ln .

ltl( choicest elements, com - Eggs are an excellent source
in The enter T t iie  cjo ^*11 u Ple ,e ly balanced for producing o f V itsm in D, she notea. The

.  t  •  healthy chick quantities o f other vitamins In
candy kisses It w l c a  'he e -g " Thto ort* inal P « r p «e  of the eggs ate enough to makes tub-
vnik e v e n  ¿Jnrh  it cannot he « «  « P U “ »  lhe Perfect * touP" • « » » ‘■Icontrlhutwn,she adds.
seenandis twutedon each end. in*  ° f ! « * * * •  mlner* “ ’ ----------------------------  .

"The ___ _ __________ n, r f . rt aminoacIds, v lu m ln « and other c »!!*r ever made was
1 1 . life  sustaining ingredients con- 5 f t .  7 In. long, and 36 3/4

single food unit known to man. Ulne<j within the shell, " Mrs. u> circumference.

To Horry Wilson, who 
could never save a penny

Harry »  bacii talking about that house So, if you see a little bit o f  H a m  in 
he'» going to buy for six rear* now. yourself, maybe it’s time vou joined rhe

Harrv’s still talking. Payroll Saving» Plan
When i f  comes to saving for «u n ething I t ’s time to do more than just ralk 

special we all have gixxl intention», hut about your future, 
many o f us never seem to gef «farted, let
alone have rhe discipline to keep «avtng 
regularly.

That’» what make» the Payroll Savings 
Plan such a terrific way ro build a ne»f 
egg All you do is »ign up once. Then the 
amount you »pecify is automatically set 
aside from your check each payday ami in
vested in U.S. Saving« Bond*.

Now that Bonds pay 5%  interest when 
held to maturtry o f 5 years, 10 month* 
(4%  the first year; thereafter $.30% to

than ever.

*""<* V« MH I» taw. Mota», ur anmool. 
—  wglwvHwo» WVw nswSwl. rlwv < _ „ I  
. «Wwd «  m  fcwik T.m wav to <tatarnW

LLANO 4-H tRS CARRY ON •• 
The breeding feeding and ex

hibiting of top quality liveatpck 
by Llano County 4-H C iubitem - 
bco is a tradition and the pies-
ent ctop o f 4 -H 'ea  is carrying 

‘  3 heif-

S S Ä Ä 3 S ä . “B Ä
eluding grandandresetvechain- fam ilies.
pion*. County Agent John Soy- u  c o r d e d  shoes are a
kendall who supetviaea the 4-H *  -  - - • -------- -*

DR.. J A C K  L  Host 
o r r o M ï T s i s r

on. The 43 steers and 13 !

kendall who supervises the 4-H 2 fte , long and
programs ttys the success of the »
youngsters wudue to turd work. 1 foot wide.

Tu** 9 a m- • 5 p.m.
r e  - ■

m  n. w a l l

(M|FM  2 Pmc>-1 » I  in *

Mrs. Clyatt a ys . "And the C ly itt  says. "Am ong rhe most 
f The "white stuff" Is called chattza u perfectly edible since valuable o f the m anyfoodpro-

.. -------- * perties ascribed to the eggs are

ohw SS. QJtCSPB
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 10 LB. BAG

U. S. NO. 1

BANANAS
U.S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE P P -

POTATOES»“-55
FRESH FLORIDA

CORN EACH

LB.

TEXAS

CUCUMBER
STRAIGHT NECK YELLOW

SQUASH “

JOHNSON ACRYLIC FLOOR F IN ISH

FUTURE 27 0Z.

Coca Cola 4 28 0Z. 

BOTTLE

KERNS STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 20 0Z. FOR

SUNSHINE 16 0Z.

HI HO CRACKERS
SHURFINE TWIN PACK

POTATO CHIPS 10 1/2 PKG.

NESTLES LEMON FLAVOR

NESTEA
4 0Z. 29*8oz 55*

AN EXTRA BONUS
Mioptri* k0u»0M\
#*■••» «  •Msfwdt «

-*•" M.I *»!<»

SAVE
SHURERESH COUPONS

BETTY CROCKER

LAYER  CAKE
BOXES

SHURFINE FROZEN

O R A N G E JU IC E 12 0Z. CAN
FOR

NEW

BRAUNFELS FABRICS
2 Yds. 60x66 100% Dacron Knit.

2x2 Yds. 45" W ide.......

3 Yds. 45M W ide.......... .

STAR KIST GREEN LABEL

* 8 . 4 5

* 2 . 7 »

* 1 . 9 9

TUN A FLAT CAN FOR

KRAFT

B A R B O . SAUCE 18 0Z.

Save
l enderCrust
CO urossto*

V All, «SI I
» t in s

A iso tu m r
f u t

HONEY BOY

W ILS O N S  C ER TIFIED

CANNED

2 LBS.

W ILSO N S A U  M EAT L B . m  ,

M 1M M  4'
SALMON T A U  C A N

A-1 S A U C E 5 0 Z , 10 0 Z .

l o w e s t  e VERYDA Y

FOOD PRICES
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